Thoracic pedicle screw instrumentation using the "Funnel Technique": part 2. Clinical experience.
This study is a retrospective review of the clinical results of patients treated with thoracic pedicle screws using the "funnel technique." The objective is to report the clinical results of patients treated with thoracic pedicle screws using the funnel technique for screw placement. A total of 115 patients treated with the use of at least one thoracic pedicle screw were retrospectively identified. All patients were treated at a single medical center, under the senior author's supervision. Twenty-five different residents were responsible for placing 50-60% of these screws, and five different fellows and the senior author placed the remainder. The accuracy of screw placement and the complications related to the use of thoracic pedicle screws were analyzed by assessing intraoperative and postoperative charts and radiographs. There were 115 patients (age range 9-82 years) with the average follow-up period of 17 months. The total number of screws used was 348; the screw diameter ranged from 4.0 to 7.75 mm. There were no vascular or pulmonary complications. There was no iatrogenic neurologic injury, except for one patient who developed a transient anterior thigh numbness from intraoperative positioning. In fracture patients, 35% (10 of 28) had documented neurologic improvement postoperatively. There were no obviously misplaced pedicle screws on detailed review of intraoperative and postoperative radiographs. No screws had to be electively removed for complications related to misplacement. There were four broken screws, one broken rod, two loose screws, and three connector disengagements. Two patients had deep infections and four patients had pseudarthrosis requiring additional surgery. The clinical results proved that thoracic pedicle screws can be safely placed with the funnel technique.